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- For Men and ;Young - Mse '

, "Th xtiiiarv Uu aia public J.
I --"Naval: All Austro-Hungaria- WW- -

ships, submarines and vessc's or the
; Danube flotilla u be finally sur--

re Jeted to the principal allied and
socuiu-- powers.

"Twenty-On- spcrffiesl auxiliary
cruisers are to b disarmed and treat-
ed as merchant ship

"All warships and submarines uuder
construction in porta which heioi.g or
intvs U'luuired t Austria Hungary shall

i h,- - broken up. the salvage not b used

except for industrial purposes and not
to be wld to foreign countries. The

j construction or acquisition of any ub-- i
marines, even for commercial purposes

is forbidden. AH naval arms, amimmi-- t

tio and other war material belongiug
j to Airstria Hungary at tho dat ol th j

i srAbtice shall be surr.iulered to the al--

ties"
Wireless Controlled.

"The Austrian wireless station at Vi- - j

enna is not to be used for naval, mill- -
j

tary or political messages relating to;
(Austria or her late allies without the!
consent of the allied and associated!
government during three months bt
oulv for eommerciiil purposes unuer

During the same period Aus-- i

tiis is not to build any more high power

wireless stations. -

"Air clauses: Austria may have no

inilitnry or naval air forces, including-dirigible-

must demobilise all cxUmg
forces within two months and must sur-

render to the principal powers wldo

categories of aviation material.
tienerul: Austria agrees not 10 ae- -

WHO ARE PARTICULAR AS TO STYLE, FIT, QUALITY AND PRICE

Heavy Work ShoesBrennan's Brown Calf Oxford English last $9.23

W. & M. brown side, oak sole, oxford, English

. last ,. - $7J3
Brennan's gun metal calf Oxford, composite....$9.00

Sho6s
. Brennan's tony red calf, credit 0r send any military, naval or ' equipment, stock, household goods, ean

mission to any foreign country nor to,neit fnlit ihio.
allow Austris.il nationals to enlist in the 14 tvn ehicken ranch, 9 room house,

of foi- - chicken all eultivated, 5anov, navy or air service any burn, houses,

eiga power.
Part seven on penalties, eorre'

'stands with the German treaty, exeert

'for the omission of any provision tlmt- -

Every Pair Warranted for Good Service

Heavy brown grain, double sole, Munson army
last .. ..: . :..;.... $8.00

Heavy black or brown, double soles in grades
at ..$7.00, $6.00, $5.50, $5.00, $4.65, and $4.50

Heavy black or brown "Jumbo" extra wide, can
fit an ywide foot, up to size 12 $7.00

Medium weight light tan army style, Munson
last, Neolin sole, the most comfortable
work shoes shown .....$5.00

Outing Shoes
AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW PRICES

Men's Elk Bals, outing shoes in brown or black
chrome, leather tops, Elk soles, are usually
priced at $:?.25 to $2.98.

"

We specially price the Men's at ....1...,1..;...$2.69

Boys' sizes, 1 to 5, at ........l.......'. ......ln42.43
Youth's sizes, 9 to 13, at ..: $2.34

that Milling for the trial or ino ur, s. r . v
lar to

-
Jall fenced,and the addition 22 acre, all eultivated

kis of Ger.mi.iv,ex r all.tatp-'roo- m house, Ivarn, if gold soon crop
of , prov.s.on requ ring tho new

halof their W K
to help proseenteand punish any
nationals so guilty. ;lu lcfM n cultivated all woven
' -- rnrt eight, on reparation and PV iri, f(,n(.t,d. 3 4 milp, fro; t0wn,

iui-i- on financial clauses are resi'rvea. haf faflh ,lg,( , p,,,,,nt.
Economic Clauses Similar. nu efpa gU cr jVBtl, good bouse,

"Piirt ten on eeoiioiuie elauses r (a rn, 5 mile from Salem, all the best
except in certain details, sueh as sli'P" i0f fril, no lun.l in vicinity fot sale for

jping, similur to those of the German j em ,), $200 per acre, prica of this
treaty. Special provisions are added, plaee 1 tiO por acre; ;UM)0 cash balance
however for former Anstro Hungrvrian Bt 6 pewent, yon state the time.
national acqulrl: an allied national-- 1 30 aeres, iit farm in Polk county,

'ife similar to those in the German trea- - 290 cultivate!, best of soil, good im- -

An elegant shoe for young men.

Fine brown kid English Bals, only $9.50

Splendid brown side English bals, Neolin soles $7.00

Brown calf blucher, round toes $9.00

? Brennan brown Russia calf blucher, round toes $8.00

Brennan's brown calf, oil filled with fibre mid-

dle soles, a waterproof shoe at $8.00

Brown side blucher bull dog toe, Neolin soles $6.50

Brennan's black, fine light calf, English lace ....$8.00

Brennan's black, fine light calf, English lace ....$8.00

Brennan's gun metal, lace, English or round
:

toes : $7.00

Good black gun metal, lace, English or
round toes $6.00

Good gun metal, full welted sole, English or
round toes ....$4.65

CAN YOU EQUAL THIS ?

Vici Kid Bals, welt soles, straight last $7.50

Vici Kid Bals, welt soles, combination last $8.00

Vici Kid Bals, wide comfy toes .....,........$9.00

; Vici Kid Bals, extra widecomfy toes, plain, '

no cap - $7.00

relnting to the inhabitants of Alia- - provenents, all woven wire fenced; ou

L Their contracts are maintain, acres la clover fine lot of growmg

od'aubjt t0 eaticellation by their gov-- nly im per aere. ,

s,tU-UBrt'k- ,Z'rw "SHll eultivated, good 7 nom
ogni,e another asreemen 0 ho ffu. fnn

the allies to safegnnrd the in- - 'made by exa..ge for south Balem
terests or ineir ii j .......
tukins constituted under Aiistro-Hun- -

sarinn law which operates in territories

English lace ....... ..$10.00

',.r ti,.. ,.f Kri,)n nu . : I

dependent and allied state under thej
iihihc oi niaie, ami,

"Whereas, it is necessary while re;

7 ' i'

detached from the former Austrian cm- -
for mm,,l Bpar alem of about ouual

pire and to transfer any necessary doen-- vall(,. ee
uiunts nnd information lit regard to (H acres all cultivated, the best of
them. , soil, all stock, equipment and growing

"The clauses as to freedom of transit ,.roi; fair house, barn, well fenced, 5

are the siime in the Austrian aa in the inilea from town, close to store and

tiiMinuii tre-t- y except for the omisaion cheese factory; will take acreage near

of .provisions' affecting Germany alone Salem; price 3500.

ami the insertion of specific clauses 4, acres; 40 cultivated well fenced,
'old house, new bnrn, 2 miles from state

granting Aiiatn. ' J"1 nJ.' terH. normal 'hKil; will jnke Balem
former Auf '(Ul'tt in the as part pay; price $ti000.

order totory in of

ELECTBICAI,
12T North High..

DORA DEA.V ilcCCTCHKO.W teeJM
of piano, a new and logical methoi
for both pupil and teacher, staling
clear all basic principle, aeesaty
to a muaieal education, ant1 givinf
the "musie teacher" sometliing t
teach. 2i Court St. Thone 353.

f tOf LlO n'T)UITf
1 JCTAP

VMt
Pa, l in. in nam anft hitftni!htld
goods for the house, furniture, rash-
es, heater and stoves, rues, sewing
machines, granitewsre. dishes, aot

asi's, tranks and tools. We was
your old furniture and stoves, will
pT you highest cash price. See oi
last. Peoples Furniture Stare, 271
N. Commercial St. I'hone 734.

SECOND-HM- D GOODS
NO CASH REQUIRED Good overeoa

hocs and tuitv all kind of sn-a- l
instruments, shotgiius, rifles, heat-

ing stove, gas stoves, uit case aal
1000 other useful articles to ell or
trade. What have youf Th Capitei
Exchange 337 Court St. Phone 493.

WE WANT

YOl'R used furniture, stoves, carpet
and tools, as we pay fair price for
everything. Call

CAPITAL HARinVARR- - k PCRNI-Tt'R- K

Is).
2S3 N. Com ! St.

HATS BLOCKED, REPAIPID

HAT BLOCKING I elean and block
ladies' and Men' hats. Just --

ceived a hat renovating machine. It
gets the dirt, Try it once. C. B.
Ellsworth. 193 Court St. Salem, Or.

AMUSEMENTS
THE SOLDIER BOVS Pool aBd oils

liard parlor i now open under sew
management and it render you and
the general public congenial plaea
to pas away a few leisui hour.
The basement of Oregon I'leetriO
depot, corner of State and High
Phone 62$. Wm. Livock, prop.

STOVE REPAIRING
STOVES EEBU1LT AND K EPA IB ED

50 years experience, Depot IS'atioaal

and American fence..
Sizes 26 to 58 In. high
Paints, oil and varnish, ete. ,
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Salem Fence nd Ptove Work,
250 Court street, Phone 124.

J. A. Rowland Furniture Store
Buys, sell and exchange new and
2d hand furniture. All hind ot
repair work, light grinding, filing,
and braxing a tpeeiulty. Bight
prices. 247 North Commercial St. '

I'hone 16.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Garbage aria
refuse of alt kinds removed on moat.
Iy contract at reasonable rat.,
C ess pools cleaned. Dead animal, I
moved. Office phone Main 167.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Good Beal Estate Security
THOS. K. FORD

Over tadd Bush bankj Salem Oregon

FEDERAL FARM LOANS 6 Vi pw
eent interest. Prompt service. 34MI

year time. Federal farm loan bond
for sale. A. C. Bohrnstedt, 1 Ma-

sonic Tempi, Salem, Oregoa.

INSURANCE COO'Cu For fro
about Life lasuraae

J, F. liutchasoa, di't. wasager foe

the Mutual Life of X. Y., effie
371 State St., Salem, Ore. Off
phone 99, residence l.'iflS. t

LAilDRYMAN
HOP LEE, expert laundry roa, 431

Ferry St. I psy top market prise far
chickens and Eggs. Office phsne
1339J, residence 133.U.

WOOD SAW
PHONE 1090B

Our Prices ire Right
W. M. ZANDLER, Propiteter

12.-i-
3 N. Summer Street, Salem, Oregea

REPAIRING
STEWART'S 'REPAIR RHOP Hare

just installed a machine tht will
sharpen lawamowert the e mm

fkvetory puts them out new. Brit
all your light repair work to as. Al-T- in

B. 8tewrt, 317 Court 81. Fhoa
493.

LODGE DIRECTORY

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS MFfKT AT
McCornack hall on eve- r- Tudar
at K. Walter Lcnon, C. C, P. J.
Kuntx, K. B. 8.

ROYAL Neighbors of Awcrka, Ore-

gon Grape camp No. 13iif meet every
Thursday evening in M'-- ' er"' ha
Elevator 'if 'vice. Otaslc, Mrs. Car-

rie E. Buna, 6t8 Inioa St; reeof
dr Mrs. Melissa Persons, 1413 21.
4th' St. Phon 113034".

EVESYTHINO
Salem Electrie Co., Masonic Temple,

REAL ESTATE

FOS SALE 120 aeres of No. 1 land
located milea from Salem, e good
road, ia good location, good hauaa

nd barn and other buiidtugs, farm
implements, 4 horses, S enws, 3 year-ling- s,

50 head of hogs, round 500
eorda of wood ready eut, all at
kargaia. Writ. M W .rt Journal,

i

FOB SALE A good double team har
seat, will trad for haf" or grain,
or will exehanee for good dry woo
See Square L'eal Realty sompaie?
I'hone 470

BEST BUYS
2 aeres, 5 room hnlsl city witter,

barn, in Kails 'ity, Terms.
13 wres nil in cultivation, 5 room

house, barn, outibmldinfta, 2 acres
irwberriia. ti erttin. 1 notatoes, full

miles from Salem, some uiirans, ftuuu.
24 acres; Id cultivated, all stock and

etiuument; S lostans, 5 prunes; 1 unto
IXrom station; t! room houso, iiarn chte

resilience: tirie $:(o00
211 ai re irrigatd, la in aiiaitn, near

B,TfnM)n Cnlrfornm, will , exchange

'the finest modern house in the city
m)Q f l mnf a home

, re th() (pr if y()u don't
,,ltwe aver.

ior bl,sl in eity or Hrlll prop.

eriy see
r4fWXHl',HKV
Beyne building

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER nQMrANT Offla
aorner Commercl! anj Trade itroeti
Bill payable monthly la advance.
Phone 60S.

NOTICE
Sealed proposals addressed to Jef-

ferson Myers, secretary of the board
of regents, State Agricultural college,
Corvallia, Oregon, will bo received )'

the said board of regent until ton
o'clock a. m, June 2, 191!), for tho
fitrnishinff of all material and the per
formance of all labor required for the
erection and completion of the engin-
eering laboratory building, for the
Agricultural eoliege, elate of Oregon.

All 'bid to be endorsed "J'roposau
for engineering laboratory building."
Kaid proposal to be opened upon the

All the work and material must eon- -

form to the plans and specifications
therefor on file at the office of tho
college, Corvallis, Oregon, nd of the
architect, John V. Cennes, 100 Cham
ber of Commerce ouilding, rortiaau,
Oreaoa

. . .,
r.aca proposal must De acconipanicu

by certified cheek of five per cent of

the amount of the bid as a guarantee
that the successful bidder will enter
into a contract according to said plans
and snce. ifications. Hail check to be
made payable to the Agricultural

nf ths state of Oregon. l for any
reasen the bidder foils to execute th
nroner contract and bond required with

ia tea days after notification of the
acceptance of hi bid, thea certified
check will beome forfeited to the Ag

j ricultural college of th state of Or
nn.

Fair to good steers I0?S.10..T0

Common steers "Title,
Choice cows and heifer .."Ofall
flood to choice cow ard hcitsn

9.nfo it
Medium to good eow and hifr

7(fi..'.0 .
Fair to medium cow and heifers

s,-rf-

Canners VS'iMii "i

Bulls .ra-.3-

Calves mi 13
Hog

Receipts 1I0
Tone of market wck
Prime mixed 19.."fl(n 19.7.1 .
Rough heavies I T.75(?t S

Bulk tl9..V"n 19 75

Pigs I..W 19.T0

KSesf
Receipt,
Tone of market weak

Prime lambs tH(tl5
Fnir to medium lambs $12(jal3,-i- )

Yearlings 7fi0.."i0
Wether i.iVH"
Ewes s

Adriatic. , '

'Part fourteen on miscellaneous pro.

visions are, after necessary sulantu- -

........tioiis. virtually nieimcai w.ui
Ihe treaty is 10the German treaty.

come 11110 iorce nm--

1.:. ....1 t...... nr, neinal riowers, mm vu
iriH f,

,r effective for the individual stale

on the deposit of their specific ratifica-

tions."

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Oraln
Wheat, soft white -- 10

Wheat, lower grads o tanpl
. "' HSc

24lluy, che.v
23Bay, oat

Barley, ton
Mill run

Bunenai.
Butterfat TV-S-I"
Creamery butter

Park. Vul lad MutMS
' , !,.,iri4 on foot -

AUSTRIANS RECEIVE

(Continued from page ,one)

gue of nation covenant and the labor
tharter, to renounce all her extra

rights, to demobilize her whole
uiVnl and aerial forces to admit the
r'.aht of trial v the allied and apsoci- -

Biorina peace 10 reguuue ine aiiuniiun autonomous territory juutti or tne (.ar- -

which has arisen from the dissolution pathians, in couformity with the action
of the said monarchy and tho formation! already taken by tho allied and asso -

of the said states, and to establish the Mated powers.
............ ........ .. .. .. itrri... . i.. 1...., I...,- - 4..- -

nted powers ol Her nationals Jtuy wfirm foundtion of justice and equality. tria and new states ia to be fixed bv a! Admit League! Power',

"o'si't Z$MvZm-- , "Kor ''!'rrw' ""tr.et.jfM,! commission of Wven members, five 'la a series of special causes, Aus-i- l

.r to those of the German treatv Vnrtw; named, who having, nominated by the principal allied .nd tria undertakes to bring her institutions
to fcorromic relations aal freedom of j foinmiinicated their full powers, found associated powers, and one each by Ans-- , into conformitv with the principles of
traiiit in k(m1 im lorm lli,ve ,,(5re,, tria B"d echo Hlovakin. Czecho Slo- - liberty and justice and 4cknowledge

lllulgatia with reference tn in r,t.
privilege or interest claimed in those
countries by Austria, or by her nation'
als and not dealt with elsewhere. Vus
tria accepts all arrangements with tho
allied and associated powers made fcitl.
Germany concerning the territuiie
whose abandonment was imposed u'lOnr, ...... . .

thiM the obliiratiims for the .nrnteetinn nf" - " -

ins right, to tho free fxerewe Of any
..1creeu,

"All Austrian nationals, without dl.
Itinction of race, language or religion

"7"nboe date by the said board of
gents.

rrom ,m' '",0 I('rre 01 I".iwlM' 'n! Pr"",l,nl 1" Msoemtfa minority peoples are mutters of ii.te(na- - v,nrMjvnl ims.tv tlio. otatf nf Wr Will HAWnn uifh nNiviiin-i- i af miD lut il.iflm ' lUn.l ........ .:-1. . i . -- fvtTat-- - .. ,.,,., vvt wmcu ui league fiteer - "al,,r""n' jod necessary to protect racial, rcbiou of nations has juiwliction. bhe assuies Cow. o'
Austria RepubUc. r linguistic minorities and to .Mure .eomplete protection of life end liberty B : latlbi lie

"Austria is recognized as a new la-- , freedom of transit and equitablo treat- - to all inhabitants of Austria, wunmn -
fl'Pen,lent state under the name of the' merit for the commerce of othor nation. , distinction of birth, nationality, lau- - Sheen vearlinns S9

Mxnv Bectlon Alike.
(Oa the following aummnry part one of

m

the treatv, eonfaininK tne covenaui 01

the league of nations and part 12, eo-- :

ta.ning the labor conventions, are omit-- !

ted as being identical with coi respond-- i

io.r ., tioii. of the German treatv. lart'dealing uitk ..riannr. nf r.nrf

it's, and ,u.rt 11 .itli urisl sivlm., r- .-

iiou are also identical, except for the
of names, and are likewise

i P.,t i h. f:n r..tT.

,imm:

"W" suo.iect to rne provisions o.
., . , 1..,: . :itmis uim-m- i in
"- - n,. ....

irs and the republic of Austria.

fc i.i: l n f . im. .. u..ui. ,,...,. tii.. , .. ....... ..." 1IUU1 1C UI usirm. riulll null mo-- inr imil-viu- - oimuilB Hue; AUS- - gOUgf, race Or religion, toeether Witll ! IIU

eoiituning guarantees of execution, is! "Ir IM""" r iraimer, iannK
Movakin, follows the existing ad - ion,not paralleled in the Austrian ) jcho

..t'u ..,o.i.io , i.m on.i ,,,L mi ist rn t i ve boundaries formerly sepn-ith-

are to oe equal oeiore tne law, Jo
atrietion are to bo imposed upon thej . VgtUl
fren w of anv InnirusgH in ririvati or 'Mtrnwherri.-- s

Boundary Not Filed.
"The Czechoslovak stute: Aubtria

rccog1117.es tne complete i .aepenueucc 01
the Czechoslovak stdtc, including the

'

'

j

own agrees 10 embody , a treaty
.

in. many recognise, ins complete
- u...i. in. ........,,,-,-r ,,ip wifrviwi rjiufcw,

.........v.. ,1R,. and,
.tith.

n.i, .nwinnn n comniii- -

including a member nominated by
Kerb Croat Hlovene slate, is to fix

ie "ssin or rvisfreniurr is reservea. l ac

norilie and freedom of transit. .

uumniim ugmt io a
similar treaty for the protection of mi- -

..,..,., u..i, , .. . u.n m kuui.
"Eussia: Austria is to raeognice and

respect the full independence of ali the
irmiwii-- wh(i-,- i .ifinr;o p,,i n, htw.

. ttt (La I .......i.r ... ..rm., Uit..iu. cui.iv,n a
The allies reserve all rights on the part
of Russia for restitution and satisfae-- ;

tion to be obtained from Austria on tht
principles of ihe present treaty.

is io conseni io tne ",oro -

aal i'i wi fur hi uv Wlll:u
Belgium was esUblisucd as a aeiitralj

, . .1 i. .. c,nA 1 .1 .an aiiu m-- r inniuni mcu, anu m ar
cept in mnwc any convention with
which me ainra mit ia re -

fating the provinces of Bohemia andjthe exact boutwlary. The question ofthan in the Gernm-.- summary
aus is as follims- -

' Whereas oa the qet ot tho fof,oww Mt"n I'fovinee, .ub.ieet to eer- - Herb Croat hlovene state agiec to a man speech for the use of their
iinmdriii and M.val Antr Hunear.' fai" ni'nor recitfications, notably, ia the similar treaty for the protection of ml- - gnagc before the courts.

public and reasonable facilities aro to
ne given Austrian nationals of nou Ger- -

"Austrian nationals belonging to TO- -

eial, religious or linguistic minoritie'
are io enjoy toe ame protection . otn -

er Austrian nationals, in particular with
regaru io scnoois ano gmer eaucationai
establishments, and in district where'
a considerable proportion of Austrian
Qaiiona a nr Afner innn ttermAB rwpr n

I . . I . , I. n .' : . .. 1.iiiit aii,,i i VL .,iiiinn III,

mo via irom inose or tne upper ana

rtfioii of Grund and Feldsl.erg and
r'vp

." "": y ana me cwroo irosi- -

f'l"v',,,, "at'- - ' ' be f ixed by the prin- -

mm inn-- ii--u i
later date. Iii the eastern part (the

P""""? Jw of Bleiburg
.nrriiss nie 4'rae nisi BiMive us eon- -

1. a , vnn.lHM .. Tl..n. .'.'" in, lariin lMTaim,

- - ' ' tr
tumie& with tlui Tvnnt. nnA ihrnet tnpn nUHMian pninir?. hhf in tmt ar riiAinm fpilUina r 4n crivan I

inui-,- -

;11 7T. 1 j..,:..lt,. w 7l. oli Z.Z: . V 1," T : " - vraoa fiuit 4.2J

k i ifi.U'riimeiit an armistice was grant-- j

to Austria Hungary en November 3,

1918, by the prinicpal allied and asso-- -

ciated power, in order that I treaty of
peace might be concluded, and,

.iii-L,-
.,

.iiioH .' .aln-tnt-
oj

lowers i re eoiialiv that
.i;.r in nil i r tiu n niiiuuir iiifiti nrrr

. ...i i -

..iccessrui.y .nvojvea, wreec.y or
reitlv against Austria, and which orig
inited in the declaration of war against

on Julv 28, 1PH, bv the former,b'lr
to rman tnirial and mrsl
Ki.rum guwrameat and ia the awMilitie
eiiiuliicti'it bv (lermany in a'liume Vita
Aosti ia Hungary should be re placed riy"'"
a firm, just and durable pe'''. and '

i

Cierh fteedom KeeotrnizeiL
"W'la-re-- s the former Austro Hua- -

and feattry
V.. esh 08

.

Hens, live
Old roosters loe

20f(22eStags
...... 28c

2..-j-0

Radishes, do - -- 30e

Rhubarb ...
Potatoes
New potatoes

'Green onion dot - - Me

Bermuda onion., crate ... 4.i3

in.'
Mead lettuce . 12.75

91i

trait
Orange

Baoana

Eggs dozen jOc

reamery butter o.""
butter ..- - 6W

Floor, hard wheat
Portland MarXev

Portland Or., June l Butter eity
creamery OVn .V.c

Eggs selected bjeat ex iVjd ttie
Hens "..'
Broilers :t2A3."e
Geese Ufa'iOt
Cheese, triplets 39e
BAILT LTVB STOCK MaRE-E- Icm

Receipts l'T
Tune of market weak
Cood to choice steers 1 1(511.50

"",lu .......... ... .... um-KiH- lor i insirueuua oi cniiuren H."k V; " jh ' ICC.ilXe
" Slovene state Mar- - L.tovsk treaty and all treats or agre. ia their own language and an equitable j Wn 2(k

Bad Badkcrsburg, just to the north mc of all kind, concluded unee the ha,re of pubUe funds is to be provided p '
k , f Cf 'M, bi 50 pkg 4(a'.WI

Austro-Htm-- 'ui'h l,tpr ' th '""'"tion of Xovemtier, 1917. with ell for the purpose. These provision do j f extracted - 0
Hungarian frontier. The western and governments or politienl groups on ter- - not preclude the Austrian government' " fietatt rrtf

w,'t''rn frontier facing SwitxerlanrI
and the eastern frantiet facing lluiigary
remain unchanged.

ligatory. They are to be embodied by
Austria in her fandamei,tal law a a,, J
bill of rights and provisions regarding1.,'

jr.irisa monarchy has bow censed to ex.',,0, recognize -anil accept me irontiers
ifX and has been replaced ia Austria by
. ..,.i.i;... o.,v.nmnn, .i.,!

' '. '
' Whereas, the principal aliiej and

associated powers have recognized the
( i.t lio l(, k is,e in which a iucor- -

" r.umr: the high contracting per- -

of Buba. Greece, Huncarr, I oiano,
Rumania, the Kerb Croat Sloveae ktate

l .i. . , - f ' .. i. , .
e irrno .num a, present or

ultimately determined. Austria re- -

"""nces in iavor oi me prmeipsi amea
.1 MHs.u.;ot,, wnmrM-t- t thnl nt,4a

aadeytakiBg to accept the jetiiernent a
,be made ia regard t these terTiforle.

;them arc to he under the protection of
tlie league or nations.

iiuq ail jKiwiutvnii
Austria renounce all .right to title

'.i , i..anil privileges as io ner own or ner ai--

lies' territories, to all taa aiiiea ana
associareo powers, ana unaenaaes to c- -

H.lin..n na.i.ra. mA !... k.

aeeejuary modification nth tnose f
the German treaty except that especial- -

-- "'
,n'' ovt"r nnrir formerly be--

longing t her which, thongh outside of
Bfw "rentiers of Austria, have not
Pfetit been assigned to anr state

. .....,. , .,..rr ,... . ,
(

rogation of the neutrality of the grand the principal fcihed power in relatioa,
duchy of LuxemWrt; and accepts in d thereto. j

vanee all internatimal agreements "The clauses to Egypt. Moroce. j

to b reached by the a!ln-- and ssso- - China aad Riam ar identical after the'

. . .
imrat.-- certain portions of the sairt
Eionar.hv is a freo and iadepctidenl

and' ;

"V he reus the state posrers have also'""
'

T(, i j ,(. nrion alt eertaia eortions
of ihe said monarchy with the territory

,i.Q' IhfH 4,lritt .itlil,,. til tkm uh.

eiat4 awweta, Austria accepts an the
cisted powers make with Turkey ani


